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BUT ONE though thousandi! of strikers are gathered j I 1 IIPVP ft Vf T HLMi'lVEXACT CONDITION about the offices of the Mineral Railroad and LI IlLiHT VllniTU rtl 1 LIU it
Mining company and tho office of the Union
Coal company there haa been no disorder
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Chinese Diplomat Finallj Arrives at End of
Continued to Coining April. and return homo, but not before His Journey.

Inquiring for news from Scranton. Liquor
stores and saloons are barely visited. Most

SCRANTON CONVENTION PASSES ON OFFER miners think the convention will settle REBELS AGAIN DEFEAT ADMIRAL HQ'S ARMY
the wage question.

In the HtmiI That Oprrntors Itefnse
r Arende to Drmnnil of Their

Mmplojes, llcronrse to Arhl"
IrrWIini Ik NtjKrled.

BCRANTO.V, Pa., Oct. 13. The miners'
oonvastlon adopted the following resolution
and adjourned sins die:

"We would recommend that this conren-Uo- n

accept tho 10 per cent advanco, provid-

ing tho operators1 will continue Its payment
until April 1. 1301, and will abolish the
sliding scalo In the Lehigh and 3chulklll
regions. The scalo of wages In the two last
named districts to remain stationary at 10

per cent above tho present bails prlcn and
that tho companies apree to adjust other
grievances cqmplalnrd of with committees
of tliolr own employes Should thl propo-

sition bo unacceptable to the operators, wo

rnoommeud that the ionventlon propose that
all questions at Issue be submitted to a fair
and Impartial board of arbitration.

"Wo would further recommtnd that under
no olrcutnntances whatever should there be

' resumption of work at any of tho collieries
,ntll tho operators signify their acceptance
of this proposition and you are notified offl-- .

dally that the strike Is ended, and all re-

turn to work In a body on the same day."
The aonvontlon immediately after bolng

oaJIod to order went Into tho discussion of

the 10 por cont advance and the wage
tn all its various pluses was thoroughly
guna into by the dologalcs. Finally a mo-

tion was adopted that a iiounultteo on reso-

lutions bo appointed for tho purpose of pre-

senting to tho convention something tangible
en tho wao Hcale and also on the other
grlavanceft. Tho delegates wero Invited to

flvo tho commltteo suggestions. Tho n

commlttno was made up of thirteen
ItnombcTs. as folio". President Mitchell,
the three district presidents Nlcholls. Duffy
and Fahoy and threo delegatos from each

tho throo dlstriots.
W. I). Ityan. secretary-treasur- er of the

United Mlno Workers of Illinois, addressed
the convention during tho morning session
and Informal tho delegatos that tho bitumi-
nous minora aro willing to render them
financial aid If necessary.

1ouU for Speedy Settlement.
Judging by tho unanimity of tho minors

and the stand taken by tho operators It
1s believed Ioiir contest between the
atrlkers and the mine-owne- is not likely.
Thero was great enthusiasm In tho con-

vention when the counter proportion to
the operatore was carried, and three cheers
were given for President Mitchell. The
resolutions woro drafted by a committee
ot thirteen, of which tho national chair-
man wan presldont.

Vleis of l'renlilent Mitchell.
Mr. Mitchell In un Ititorvluw with a rep-

resentative of tho Associated Press on the
outoomo of the convention said:

Tho action of Mm delegates today In
an advance of In per rent, provid-

ing thoy receive nHsur.inoeH tliut It will
oontlnuo In force until April 1 next, dem-
onstrate the fart that the miners lire
cotuddor.ito of tho public Interest and are
disponed to bo conciliatory, mid et the
mine oporatiirn lefime to Join hands with
tho miners In britmliiK the strike to a
clopo. The responsibility for the mlTerln::
that will entail on the poor In tli lurp
oantortl cities will rest entirely wltlf the
operators. The operators now have an op-

portunity to prove that tho proposition
mado bv them wn made In good faith. If
they tiro vyllllnK to pa W per cent advance
thoy certainly ought to continue, to pay
It for nix months The mine workers will
all remain on ninao unui uiey m- - n
notltled hv tho oltlcors of the unton that
tho strike Is declared lit mi end.

I cannot any Kood e.ieuso wliy the
operators will not accept this. Of course
t hopo there will b a his1v termination
of this contest, and 1 bileo that In the
future tho overators will bo disposed to
treat with more ootisldcnitlon their em-

ploye than thoy have In the pnst I am
entirely with the action taken by
tho mlner.s. Thoy did not decide the iuon-flo- n

with a view of pleaslni; me, but took
tho men because It Hiitlstlcd them. It was
In tnolr hands ami thoy showed an extraor-
dinary Hplrlt of fairness.

When Mr. Mitchell was asked In what
manner tho offlcera would be notified, In

view of Uio fact that thoy do not reeog--nli-

tho United Mine Workers, ho said the
employers would probably find It out In

tho newspapers. We gathered most of our
Information as to what tho operators are
doing." ho said, "from tho nowspapers, and
I suppose they aro doing tho fame thing.'

Doth of today's sessions wore again held
In secret.

The following teligram was sont tonight
to tho mluo workers of tha anthracite
region:

SCRANTON. 1'a., Oct. 13. Itoportfl nro bo-in-

circulated In some sections that the
rtrlko Is settled and that tho men aro ex-
pected to return to work. You aro hereby
notltled that no settlement has been mado
mid no attention should be paid to reports
of that kind. When a settlement Is effected
you will bo notltled by a circular under the
seat of our organization and &1gned by the
national und district oltlcors

JOHN MITCHELL.
President t'nlted Mlno Workers of America.

Quiet In Cool Hrnlon.
HAZLKTON, 1'a.. Oct. 13. Quiet prevails

throughout tho Ilazlcton coat region today.
Tho Lohlgh Valley Coal company and Coxo
nros, & Co. paid their men today for work
done In September. Tho employes of the
other companies will receive their wages
next week. Tho majority of the com
panies will by that time have paid out all
wages due tho striking miners In the
llazleton district.

lny liny nt MbiimoU In.
SHAMOKIN. Pa . Oct. 13. Today Is pay

day between hore ond Mount Carmel and

UNNKCESSAUY AND DANGEROUS

Rurtclcnl Operations for Cure, of Pile
lllscilnli'd by llest Mrdlcnl

uf Imrltlrs,
A prominent orlllcinl surgeon says: It Ic

tho duty of every surgeon to avoid an oper-
ation. If possible to cure In any other way.
This Is especially trim In tho treatment
of piles and rectal troubles because such
operations arc attended with excruciating
Vain und serious danger to llfo by collapse
of the nervous system.

Furtheimoro. operations for piles th
often unsuccessful and always very

r
Tho most advanced physicians now rise

and recommend tho use of astringents,
combined with healing oils of vegetable
extraction, and administered In supposi-
tory form. Thu most widely used nnd best
known remedy of this character Is tho
Pyramid Pile Cure, sold by druggists every-
where. This pile euro contains no cocaine,
no opiate, no poisonous drug whatever, and
a. single package In some Instances
has rured iHsos of several years' standing.

Tho harmless acids, astringents und oils
contained In tho Pyramid Pile Curo cause
tho blood vcfscIs und congested veins to
contract to a natural condition, tho little
tumors are absorbed nnd tho curo Is mado
without pain, Inconvenience or detention
from dally rceupatton.

Ilclng in suppository form It can be car-
ried In tho pockot. always ready for use.

Ointments, salves unit pills sometimes
relievo piles, but thoy do not cure.

Tho safest and surest way to curo any
form of plies. Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing is to use tho Pyramid Pile Cure

Full s.td packages at all drug stores, 50
cents

A booU on cause and curo of piles inallcd
freo by ail liessinB Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-lul- l.

Ml f

ASKS MORE TIME FOR YOUTSEY

Attorneys Ilrlfitc Doctors Into Court
to Testify lleunrdlnt Ills

Condition.

OKOHOETOWN. KyT. ft. 13 -- When
court convened this morning the cat of the
commonwealth against Henry Youtsoy waa
called. Colonel Crawford said he would like
to file the alndavlt of two physicians or
ilae have them examined In open court as to
Youtsey's coudltlon. He stated that Yout-se- y

waa still unable to confer or talk with
bis attorneys about the case and he wanted
tho trial postponed until Monday He asked
and was grautc.1 until 10 30 to havo the
physicians summouod and the commonwealth
asked that Georgo Hoblnson. Wallace Harper
and llert ilrannock, who huve nctod us
guards for Youtsoy. bo also summoned to
testify as to Youtsey's condition? '

A reioss waa taken by the court unlll 10 30
o'clock.

At the afternoon session of court I)r.
Carrlck testified under oath that Youtsey's
brain Is partially paralyzed so that he
could not tulk nor entertain Ideas, that It
waa a case of mental breakdown. The
commonwealth questioned him on tha Idea
that Yotitsey was shamming and Dr. Car-
rlck said It ho wns he as a physician
could not detect it.

Dr. J. A. Lewis, who has seen Youtsey
several times since his collapse, said
Youtsey was In a semi-conscio- stato
whenever he saw him and he could get no
response to his questions. Ho said It
might bo several days before Youtsey
would regain consciousness and If ho did
regain It and then be subjected to the
excitement of tha trial It might brlug on
another attack. Ho said his physical
condition soemrd normal, except that his
pulse was 90 and his eyes crossed, with
tho pupils contracted slightly.

Dr. 1). II. Knox, who had examined Yout-se- y

oftener than Dr. Lewis, corroborated
Lewis and Carrlck. (icurso lloblnson,
Wallace Harper, J. W. Psnn and 11ml
Drannock, tho guards who attended Yotit-
sey, stated that the prisoner seemed to
be In a stupor, but would occasionally get
out of bed without neslstanco, though his
eyes wore closed nil tho time. Harper
snld the patient objected to having the
hot wator bugs placed on his head and
onco shouted loudly: "Oo away, go away."

Judge Cantrlll, deciding to contlnuo tho
case till Monday, said Youtsey had not
hud a fair chance to recover, ns thero had
been too much noise and confusion In his
room, and directed the doctors to keep
everybody out of the room, except the
nurHes and guard.

WHISKY TRUST AT WAR

Stockholder ICrelss Allege Tlmt n
(iliinr Is Itumilnir Affairs to It

Own Ailriiiitfitcr.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Chancellor Magle
granted a temporary Injunction today nt
Elizabeth, N. J., restraining August Del-mo-

John N. Cndwatader, Alvin W. Keech
of New York, T. Jefferson Coolldge of Hos-to- n

and William F. Harrity of Philadelphia
from votlns on their stok at the annual
meeting of tho Distilling Company of Amer-
ica, which will take place next Wednesday.
Tho application was mado by William
Kreljs of Chicago, a stockholder In the com-
pany, which Is generally known as the
Whisky trust. It Is claimed that a trust
within a trust exists through the merging
of the Interests of certain stockholders In
order to control the corporation.

In tho bill of complaint It Is tet forth
that the livo different trustees formed a
union of tholr Interests and agreed to voto
on their consolidated holdings ot stock as
one block. This merging of Interests, It la
alleged, was brought about for the purpose
of securing a dominant volco In the man-
agement of tho concern, and It Is further
averted that this plan has as Its object the
aggrandizement ot those composing the
clique.

Tho Distilling Company of America was
Incorporated under the laws of New Jersey
In 1S99. The authorized capital Is $135,000,-00- 0,

of which J77.C00.000 has bocn Issued.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

IC. B. Slocum of Chleago Is in the city,
r m. nianchnrd of Philadelphia Is In the

city.
E. r. Webster of Hastings Is ot the Iler

Gram).
D. H Hnidley of Lincoln Is at the Mcr- -

chants.
William SlcKver of Columbus Is at the

Murray.
It. V. Hunter of York Is a patron of the

Murray.
IS. W Hrightol of Holdreao Is staying at

the Millard.
Henry K. Lowls of Lincoln Is a guest of

the Millard.
Miss Kin ma Stirling of Llrcoln Is a siist

of the Murray.
Crounse of Calhoun Is at

tho llr Grand.
C. It. Shlrrlil of Waco, Tox., Is a patron

of the Mlllnrd.
W. H. Piatt, mayor of Grand Island, is

at tho Merchants.
II. M. IIoul of the Hauling Tribune was

In Omaha Saturday.
John Gharst of Kimball, Neb., Is stop,

ring nt tho .Merchants.
William Prestlor of Toledo, a lace Un- -

puner, is i me uer lira nil.
E M. T. LeftlcK. a miller and banker ofLexington, is nt tho Millard.
William McEver of Columbus, traveling

auditor for tho Union Pacific, is nt the Mur.ray.
J H. Neff. publisher of the rinlli- - stncic

man. Kansas City, Is a. patron of tho Her
(iruuu

J. A. Thompson and G. E. Thompson of
l.UKi'riur, ,m'u,, are guesis or tne Jlr-chant- s.

r. C. 81ms of St. Louis, representing
tho American Steel company, is staying
nt tho Iler Grand.

Major J. II Huehanari. ijeneral passenger
agent of the Elkhorn. will, go to Chicago
today to look after business matters.
t. W. C. Huntington of Lincoln, p. ivoof Fremont ini F Sunnenschetn of Wst

Point ore state uuests nt tho Millard.
Nebrasknns nt the Merchants. James P.

Smith of St. Edward, Theodore I). Ueekr
of Albion. Ed Liu tn of Tekamah and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S Nesblt of Waterloo.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

MIkh Ada Fuller, aged 30, lately of Kansas
City, died ut Ht Joseph's hospital and her
remains were sent to Grlswold, la., for
Interment.

A complaint of lurglary wan filed yester-
day against Oeortro Urown, charging him
with breaking Into a storehouse ot the Vat
IllttU brewery on tho night of October 10

nnd stealing threo cases of empty beer
bottles.

The two. story brick building at 'IS South
Thirteenth street, used by Henry Straus-hofe- r

as a dyo shop, wax discovered to bo
on tiro ut 4 3" yesterdaj The llamas
amounted to about UIJ. Tho cause Is un-
known.

Vive persons have riled applications for
examinations for positions as clerks and
carriers at the South Omaha postofllce and
twenty-ilv- o havo applied for simitar pos.
Hons at tho Omalu postonice. Rut ninedas remain In which applications may be
tiled.

I). H. Cameron nnd R. N. Dalmrsh
puteu rignt or possession or the Jail
cumuli) jjauarmi is the lall
interor nun l ameron is a butcher at Six- -
teentn anil uass streets, whose son has
been working for Paharsh, hut was re-
cently discharged because he was too fond
of going to picnics Cameron claims there
Is n balance djo his won aud, Friday, at-
tempted to take forcible possession cf thekitchen, but Oaharsh, armed with a butcher
knife, drove, him hence The affair was
nlrc.l In rrlr" ourt yesterday, but no tine
was InU'oscd.

Troops tit Tien TkIh Snld to lie Vic-

tims of nil llplileiulu or Dysen-
tery, Which Muy Cnuse

Clmnue of llnse.

LONDON, Oct. 11. 2 a. ni. A special
dispatch from Tien Tsln, under date of
October 12, announces the arrival at Pekln
of LI Hung Chang.

According to a special dlnpatch from
Hong Kong, the robots have again defeated
the army of Admiral Ho, who was pursuing
them In a northeasterly direction from
Hanchun, killing forty and capturing; mauy
of the Imperial troops

Tho dispatch adds that the coudltlon of
Canton Is shakv, as the troops there have
been greatly depleted.

A special from Shanghai, dated October
12. says dysentery Is raging among the
troops at Tien Tsln and that Count von
Walderseo Intends to transfer his head
quarters to Pekln shortly.

A dispatch from Tien Tsln, under date
of Friday, October 12, sajs:

"The expedition against Pao Ting Fu
departed in the mornlnc in two columns.
Tho Oerman, French and Italian troops,
who arc to take part, under command of
deneral Il&llloml, heid of the French mili-
tary force tn China, will follow the direct
route to Pao Ting Fu, while 2,000 Ilrlllsh
soldiers under Lord Campbell will make
r. detour to the south of the Puo Ting
rier through a number of large villages
supposed to be lloxer communities. Both
columns will keep In touch with the boat
and train which accompanied them. A
Junk armed with a naval and
two Maxims Is with the Pekln column.

"The expedition will make a demonstra-
tion throuffh u wide territory not hereto-
fore covered by tho allies. While no op-

position Is expected at Pao Ting Fu tho
commanders believe that hostilities are
possible In the Intervening country.

According to a Pekln dispatch the Doxers
aro In great force east and west of Pao
Ting Fit. Chinese official reports aro thnt
the Imperial troops defeated tho Doxers
with heavy loss, but Intelligence guthored
from allies and other sources Indicates
throe troops were defeated.

It Is from Canton, says a spe-
cial dispatch from Shanghai, that the
rebols have captured Wet Chu city and
that tho imperial troops Inst sixty killed.
Tho rebels, according to these ndvlciv
attacked Tung Koon Wednesday last. If
successful they will march upon Sung Tong
aud thence upon Canton.

APPROVE THE RUSSIAN PLAN

KuKKostton to .Make t'se of
llnune i'renty la

Favored.

WASHINGTON. Oct IS. Tho Russian
ruKKcstloQ that the International court of
The Haguo bo given Jurisdiction over

of views arising on the question
. f. 1. I .. . . I. . . .. a .. I.n, It, A.I , fv. inner,., i uuruiti I It. n ,.un duumuhim .w

secrotary tiay uy it. de woinint, mo iiun-sla- n

charuo In Washington, In a noto on
October 3. It has received the adherence of
tho American, the French nnd Rtibtdan gov-

ernment)), thus giving It tha approval of
three of the foremost powers. M. do Wol-lant'- a

note has tot been made yubl.c. It can
bo atated, hovsefer, that It woa the result
of extended exchanges between tho French
nnd KuBBlan government! relative to the pU
propoaali In the French note. It expressed
approval of the various proposals nnd then
addod tho new suggestion relative to glWng
Tho Hague tribunal JurUdlctlon over in-

demnity in case there should be divergenie
of views.

Not being a formal proposition, but
merely an incident to the approval of tho
French noto. It has not called for a formal
reply of acceptauco, but the Kusslau au-

thorities havo been furnished with u copy
of tho American reply to tho French note,
wherein our approval is given to the Rus-
sian HiiEgention, so that It is none tho
less effective in giving American approval
to the plan. It Is understood, also, that
Austria and Italy, and probably Japan, look
with favor upon Tho Hague suggestion.

Tho movement promises to give tho first
practical result of the czar's action tn
bringing about the international congress
of The Hague. The court of arbitration
has received the approval of tho various
governments represented at The Hague
and Its formal organization Is In progress.
Tho importance tho United Slates attaches
to It Is Indicated by the choice of

Harrison and Oenrge Gray
of Dolaware as tho American membersof
the tribunal.

DISCUSS THE GERMAN NOTE

Ulplouints nt I'eUIn Add Nnnics to
the 1. 1st of t'elratliil

Culprits.

BERLIN. Oct. 13. A dispatch received
hero from Tien Tsln, dated October 12, sayu:
"At a conference of the diplomats at Pekln
October 8 tho Oerman noto of October 1

was discussed. In regard to the first point,
whether tho list of ringleaders contained
In the Chinese emperor's edict was com-plet-

the conforenco duclared tho name of
tho chief culprits. Tung Fuh Slan nnd Yu
Heln. were omitted. On point 2 It
was decided that tho punishment was In-

adequate On point 3 It was ooncluded
that tho penalties must be carrlod Into ef-

fect by delegates of tho legations."

BLACK FLAGSJF0R BODYGUARD

Lender of Fnmons 11 mill .Muri'lilim
Across Clilnii ssitli I.nriir Force

(or Hint Purpose.

PAMIS, Oct. 13. A trustworthy dispatch
from Shanghai says that General Liu, tho
chief of tho lllack Flag, has left Canton
at the head ot a considerable force and
that ho will traverse the province) of Hu
Nan, cross the Vangste at Oua and then,
traversing tho province of Ho Nan, Jain tho
emproes at Slan Fu, capital of tho province
of Shen SI. for tho purpose of act lug as
her bodyguard.

Tho dispatch dds that the dowager em-

press will arrive at Slan Fu about Octo-
ber 20.

Plan Mtlltnry Hove.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. The Japanese le-

gation is iu receipt of a dispatch from tho
foreign otllco at Toklo. containing a report
from tho Japanese consul at Ttcu Tsln to
the effect that tho allied forces of Great
llrltaln. France, Germany nnd Italy would
on October 12 march upon 1'ao Ting in threo
columns, tho right undor tho Ilrltlsh com-

mander, the center under the Oerman and
tho left under the French, and thu Japanese
commander would take chargo of the de-

fenses of Pekln.

MluliiK MnpMiiery lor Afrlcn.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13. Shipment of mining

machinery to South Africa has bean re-

sumed from this city. Thmirunds of dollars
worth of machinery whlcu could nt bo
.L.llvered because of the Iloor war Is no.v
going forward. One of the members of un
iron llrm tn speaking of th pres-- nt pros-- I
uects In South Africa said.

"orders from that country are coming In
again and tne inuicniions are mat mo
Transvaal will soon enter upon nn era nf

such as it has never kn ' iGrosperlty We are already crowded wtMi
orders and the plant Is running to its full
capacity "

sScFpcnt s j m .

Contagious Blood Poison Is

the mot treacherous, the most
degrading and humiliating-- of all
diseases, and no other i.i so surely
handed down from parent to child

from fjenenition to generation
and man v severe cases of Rheuma
tism, Scrofula, Sores and Ulccra and obstinate skin troubles can be traced to
blood poison taint. The doctors know as little about this disease now as they... .... t I. ......
one Jittnureu yeare ago, as iney sun
two to three years with the result
wnroe condition than when the treatment was begun aching bones ant
offensive sores aud ulcers, spongy
expected when tlie system lias been

loss

Mercury and Potash do not cure Contagious Blood Poison. Under their use
all signs of the disease may disappear, but when the treatment left off the same
old symptoms reappear, and those rely upon these minerals find their
sorrow "the snake has been scotched, not killed

Contagious Blood Poison dangerous disease always work, though
you may see sign the outside. You know from frequent pains
general run-dow- n condition of your system that poison doing its deadly
work within vou. person afflicted with terrible disease unfitted
occupy station he aspires the business and social world, deny himself enjoyment of domestic happiness.

your blood tainted, certain that your children inherit the same disease, perhaps make its appearance

FOR THIS

ssZ? litill W. i'gg--

and there never any return this vile disease emL.arr.iss and humiliate you. The thorough and permanent. No matter
poison has been your blood, when has been broken inroads disuse and Mercury and Potash,

will you up autl restore your healthy, vigorous condition. the vegetable blood purifier known.
one particle Mercurv, Potash, any ...
poisonous drug. leaves bad effects, matter how

taken, but builds tip the general health while
purifying the blood. nature's remedy, and guar-

anteed absolutely harmless.

CURE AT HOME.
Our book Contagious Blood contains

valuable disease, with full and
complete directions for free
any one desiring Write for it.

Our physicians have made
medical advice.

South Omaha News .

A Joint tho two Third wurd
republican clubs held at Evans' hall,
Twenty-eight- h nnd It last night.

seat In the hall occupied and
mnny wero compelled to stand. Thomas
Connelly presided anil waa assisted In
the management Harney Greer.

Whllo awaiting the arrival Judge
IJaker tho chairman called for John
Schultz who, In addressing the assemblage,
urged unity action. Ho said that,
standing together tho republicans could
elect tho entire republican ticket, from

down to the assessor in the Fourth
ward. concluding his brief remarks
Mr. Schultz said that If elected would

In his power to further tho
Interests Douglas county, South Omaha
and Omaha.

11. Wilcox, c.mdldato for tho houso
representatives, spoko next. udvo-cate- d

tho the entire republican
ticket and asserted that If sent to tho
legislature would his best to pro-eur- o

a HUitiibtc charter for South Omaha.
Ho said that understood what South
Omaha wants und needs and being a busi-
ness man proposed could
for tho hist Interests tho city. Tho
remarks of both Schultz and Wilcox wero
well received.

Ilohwer followed Mr. Wilcox. Ho
spoke briefly on tho Issues the cam-
paign and declared his willingness, if
cloctod, to everything possible for South
Omaha and tho couuty.

Judga lien S. linker wns greeted with a
hearty reception when arrived, which

after tho threo candidates mentioned
had spoken. Tho Judge In his opening re-

marks ansumed tb.it a

democrats wero present and for thlB reason
addressed a portion his remarks to

thoso whom inferred wore not tho
republican faith.

Judge linker talked on the money ques-
tion, tho tariff and other topics Interest.

gpeaklug particularly to the laboring
men said that nation on earth paid
aB much for labor as docs tho United
States. Mention made tho large

population the country and the
assertion was mado that wero

far hotter hero and received more
wnges than their own countries. Thlb
Rtntemout greeted with approval from

purts tho house, as many who wero
prebent were foreign birth and knew
the difference In wages between tholr homo
country uud that their adoption.
concluding his remarks the foreign ele-

ment Judgo Baker said that there was
country earth that provided such
asylum for foreigners as does the United

today.
this country, said, bow the

knee nobody, recognise men for what
they and for whut thuy ami not
because they have royal blood their
veins. No country on God's footstool,
said, ever boasted a nobler man than
Abraham Lincoln, who his early days
split rails for a livelihood. Grant, the

a tanner, was also mentioned order
to show that even those born tho lowly
walks life may reach exalted positions
under this republican form government.

speaking Mr. Hryan, tho Judgo
said that a majority If not the
prophecies made the fusion candidate
for president had proven faUo and then

proceeded to elucidate the free sil-

ver nnd gold standard propositions.
Coming down to local affairs Judge IJaker

spoko the remarkuble Incrcnso In busi
ness South omana undor MeKlnley and

urged everyone who desired a continu-
ance the conditions to voto for the
entire republican ticket 0,

Tho Judgo talked for hour or more
on tho treaty Paris and the Hryan
took securing tho tho same;
on tho full dinner pall and other ques-
tions Importance tho prosont cam- -

palgn. tho conclusion his remarks
Judgo Ilaker was roundly cheered.

Congressman Mercer was next called
upon President Connelly The popu-
larity Mr. Mcrrer shown tht
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Willi SUKES. ;r-- and eplta.
appeared my bodj, in spots at first, but spread over my Uxv. These soon broke
out into and it is easy to imagine the Before became convinced thnt the

do no good had spent hundred was really thrown trird
various patent medicines, but they did not reach the disease. When finished my first liottle of
S. S. S. was improved, was delighted the The large red splotcK;s my
chest to grow paler nnd smaller. my lost lxcame stronger, my appetite
greatly improved. was entirely well, and my skin as clear as glass. H. L. Mykrs

Mulberry street, N. J.

It you to cure yourself at and rid your system poison.
study of poison diseases. Write them fully and freely about your case. We make no charge for

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, OA.

ho received. Thoso In tho hall
chuernd him until It was necessary fori
thu chairman to rap for ordor.

Mr. Mercer talked on tho prosperity of
South Omaha compared thu existing!

of affairs with that of four years
ago. Then, he snld, tho Rtreels wero filled
with Idle men. now everyone Is nt work
and employment found for all who
deslro to labor.

Some national questions wero taken ut)
by Mr. Mercer and It was shown

that the government wns being
operated morn economically now than over
before. Mr. Mercer spoke of the bereave-
ment of C. H. Dietrich, tho republican can-
didate for governor, nnd expressed his ts

that Mr. Dietrich could not bo present
to address the assemblage.

A great deal of enthusiasm wan shown
during tho entire mooting nnd tho mem-
bers of tho two clubs, as well as tho

wero entirely satisfied with the
results.

Hnvrrly Locates Votliid Ilootlis.
County Clerk Haverly has located tho

voting booths for tho November election
at tho places:

First Wnrd First precinct, 2512 M

street; Second precinct, 710 North Twenty-fourt- h

street; Third precinct, Collins'
music store, 625 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Second Ward First precinct, Remer

hotel. Twenty-fift- h O streets; Second
precinct, Hoffman building, Twenty-firs- t
nnd Q streets: Third precinct, Davis'
harbor shop, Twenty-fir- st nnd Washington
streots.

Third Ward First precinct, Metropolitan
hotel, Twenty-eight- h and It streets; Sec-

ond preclnrt, Kllker hotel. Thirtieth mil
streets.

Fourth Ward Northwest corner Sharp
and L streets.

Consldernblo difficulty was found In find-

ing locations for tho voting booths on
account of tho scarcity of vacant building).

roiiKressiiiuii Mercer's
Congressman David H. Mercer still main-

tains resldoncn in South Omaha, and ho
Is making onn of tho best campaigns ho
ever put up. Every evening he shows him-
self at meetings In tho various wards nnd
without exception has so far been greeted
cordially by nil voters.

Yesterday Mercer. Schultz and
visited several of tho manufacturing plants
hero and ended up with sort of reception
at tho Live Stock exchange. All threo of
the candidates are working
hard for tho entire ticket and predict that
South Omaha will go republican again this
fall.

ChlteU. Opens lleiidiiiartrrs.
Republican headquarters havo been

opened In the Murphy block on Twenty-fourt- h

street, with James V. Chlzek, ono
of the best known young republicans of
tho city. In charge. Tiy Monday thero will
be telephone In the headquarters and
other conveniences for callers aro being
arranged for.

Campaign literature will bo distributed
from this point and voters re-

quested to call during office hours nnd
meet candidates and prominent republican
speakers.

Hall) Monday Mubl.
Arrangements havo been completed

Heck of tho Young Men's
club for tho rally to bo held at

Ilium's hall on Monday night. Congress-
man Llttlefleld of Maine will deliver tho
principal address. Mr. Llttlefleld Is re-

ported to be an exceedingly pleasing
speaker and ltls exported that the halt
will be crowded to Us utmost capacity.

Silver Pollsli.
We have the very host silver polish

manufactured. It comes In halt-pi- nt bot-

tles ut 25 cents bottle.
This week will sell it nt 20 cents

bottle.
Your silver lssts longer and It takes less

work If yotl use Rood polish.
Godfrey, the Jeweler. 213 N street

ItratrttlnluK Order Dissolved.
Tho order Issued by of the Judfjes
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S. S. S. has for fifty years been
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come this peculiar vims. It searches and
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straining the payment of the Juugmani.
school warrants haB been dissolved. Tin.
action tormlnnted all of tho litlgatioi
incident to tho piirchnso of the Horfoi
site. Ah soon as tho order of the cour.
was received the money due on the war- -

rants wns turned over to the treasurer
of tho school district to the holders of the

'
j

warrants.

I'uiiernl of I, mils Vomncl.n.
The i cumins of Louis Vomaclt.i urrived

In South Omaha yesterday from S.in Fran-
cisco and funeral services wl'l lie held at
tho resldenco of Joseph Votuncka. Twenil-ot- h

and () streets, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

Decenstd was a member of the Thirty-nint- h

United States volunteer Infantry and
died at the United States hospital at tho
I'resldlo, San Francisco, on October .,.

Interment will bo at Laurel Hill cemetery

Mnulc City Gossip.
Seo Ed Munshaw ,t Co. for lumber. Tel 2'fi.
A child of Frank Hook, 2CW II streit. Is

111 with scarlet fever.
Rev. J. A. Johnson was Indisposed for a

number of days last week.
A nicotinic of tho Fraternal league will

bo held ut the Hroadwe-lticl- i offices Mon lay
night

lit v. Irving Johnson preaches this morn-
ing ut the Episcopal chun h on "fios-pcrlty.- "

Tho ICIug's Daughters gave ,i very en-
joyable fruit tea at the home of .trn R L.
Wheeler Friday.

Tho Epwortll lenaiie will hold a rnelal nt
tlm parlors of the First Method st Episcopal
church on Monday evening.

Considerable Interest Is being manifest In
the Uoiiglns-Ritrle- k debute to bo held at
Ilium's hall Tuesday night.

"Special Providence" Is tho topic np"n
which Rev. J. A. Johnson will prcuth nt

church tills morning.
IMatiH for the new Methodist parsonage

have been ndopted by the trustees of tin
Flrt Methodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Georgo H. Sherwood If, entertaining
Miss Mumlo ami Miss llert ha Nelson nnl
Miss Emily Anderson of Rod Oak. Iu

D'phthoria Is reported In tin- - lnmes of O
D. nrutton, Twonly-tlrs- t and I ."rreetn, and
M. Iviwler. Thlrtj -- third nid V streets.

Attention Is being lulled by the lnivrpapers to tli fact that the female labor
law Is being violated by certain tradesmen

Tho drill team of Nebraska lodge. No. 2'.,
Ancient Ordor of United Workmen, v 111

glvo a ball on Wednesday evening at Odd
Fellows hull.

,I"hn J. ICuclreek and Miss Mnry Zndln i

will bo married at 1 o'clock this nferno m
nt the Hohcmlan church, Tnenty-siion- d

and R streets.
Cottages built to suit buyers Jno. J. Ryan.
Tho imnuul ulectlon of oillcers of th"

Ladles' circle of tho Methodl'i church will
be held In tho parlors of the liiuich Tbuis-ilu- y

afternoon.
Rurglars broke Into the home of G. At'dci .

ron, Tblrty-tlnn- l nnd 13 ntreois la-c- t nl nt,
but were frightened away before anvttib.;
o value was taken.

Thero is great rojolclmr In repnbllcin
ranks over .lie announcement that Scnat' r
Haiiua will deliver oil" or two a

here next Saturday night.
Rev Andrew Renwb k. lb. pastor of tho

Unlied Presbyterian church, will deliver un
addiesH on Samson at the Vmng Mens
Christian association this nftcrnouti ut S

o'c lock.
Tlm nntiilnt foil rcCCDtlon Of the Young

Men's Chrlstlat, association will bo ludd on
Tuesday night trom s to 10 o'c nek AH
friends of tho association aro Invited to ne
present.

Ous lledgrcu. n saloonkeeper on RiHrnad
avenue, was lobbed 'if nearly Jl'O bv b s
porter, a man named Howe, yestrdny !"!

police expect to locate Howe before ho gt
very far away.

For sale, furniture of slx-r'o- hoof.
completo, wlih or without plan" 'i,l
locution. Cheap ntit In South Omuh.i U. l

sell on time If desired. Addrer ll"X l He.'
oltlce, South omiihu

It was stated on the streets yes'erdm
that llidaj night's mooting of the Ilrun-SlevcriS'i-

club was a frost of ibe wor-- t

kind. Thr' Is little If uny enthusiasm
among the democrats hero this year

TOO LATH TO CI.A.SSII'l .

LOST, a ladles' turtlo pin, with pearl boot
and heud nnd less of diamonds ,.nd
olwlnes. Finder will be rt'Wfcnl'd on ri
turn m T. M Orr, t'lilon P.icltlc m- id.
quarters, or 2TM Farnam.

TIIOROl'OIILV honorable and sloerc
yoijni; man desires to make Hcninlntnn'o
of letlned younK woman of domf.ib
tunics; trlet confidence mnlniuli;i 1. ob-
ject matrimony Address y id, n. e

riPJRlTt'ALIBT Churl, ot im In l

h( ,i sen Ices this Huiul'i) i,i.rt at O
b!ick. IMS Howard Ht Truth sockcrn

nnl tinrstlKiit ra i f the virltuiil phi-
losophy wi Icome Poor t Mc n n. 10 n-- i u,

V 4 11'

Or
X.

Like darkness at
the approach of
light when Mull's

LIGHTNING PAIN KILLER
is ttsci. It is tht; one surf anil
certain remedy which ilncs always
an l absolutely relieve an I cure
Iain in any sh.ioeor form. $1,000.00
is offered to the worl 1 tn produce
its eq.ial. As itrontains no opiates,
ammo U or capsicum ll can bo used
Inti'rn.illv or eiur.i.illv iy thuyoungest
child r most delicate InvalW
.Slid In 28c -- ml ,10c Hollies. Aik Your
Uriuikt or write Die Lightning Medical
Co. riiiscadne, low.

MULL'S PIONEER QURES
Are tried and proven remedies.

$6.00 A MQMTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Disuses
and Disorders of Men

i'.' Years in Omaha.

VARICOCELE

ilVimOCELE "red
Method new, never falls,
wiiin,ut cutting, pain or

SYPH i L!Sr,"'!''J!'0...... vii un-- u uiJUl
.... . every ulirn ami aytnptom

rtl'Kpii.ii'-- completely and forever. Nou ii. mi r 'i. i oi inoniM'ttt nn y aLtn
or rice Treatment contains no uaocerons
druKsor Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEH r'f,,i, i)i'' Manhood from Ei
QPYtlAI I V rr",,4!,0r VHTIWSTO NKHVOU.S.

y,trl?tl.yK?Kl"'''i iNVol.rfKTAflY
in Yxi-n- o iUd Minm.nAon. ivu , vlln v1KorhTdtrei6Vh, wlthm ml orpins implrd umlweak

STRICTURE Il,l'"'.ll' c,-- "h a new
nntl CLEET ? Infnllinlo IJ,ne Treut-- ,

",ent N"'n"-umer)ts.ropal-

detention tram Imnlness i.onorrhoeaIvldney awl MuMer Troubles
CURI'.S OL'AltANTIIKI).

Comaltatlon Frff. Irfatmcnt l) Mill,tan on or address 9 S. 14th 8t.
Dr. SoaPlBS&SoaPlaS, Omaha, Neb.

MUNYON'SGUARANTEE.

Btroar Asarrtloua a to Jnat AVhM
tho UrSACillea Will Do,

Munjoti fuirntttbm bit Kbuiuatlaia
LVra 'sill cur ccttlj
ad ri cf tbttiioa.
I, km la a t'n bou n I

tl at UIk LjiKf iU Una
will euie laUlKtillvn aid
all ncuifh troublttt
that M KMatj Cur
mil furs 1)0 par csut
of a I caiM of kianay
trculilrs that bla Ci.

j'fim KVW vwi w,,i cursJ. s.TwkVyf. catarrh no natttr bmss?iIZj?avljK ll"' -- ntlne: tUt Ida(V'teS&V&T Mf.ilirh. Curo will cur.

i r a fetr uillijlts; that
bla Cud Cut. will
nillrklT ferr.ak l,n in.

term nt rrM imfl oo oa tlirourU Ue tntlr Hit ot
ramrdln At nil tr"Jirlt, i' rmU a rial

If mad l.fdlrtl aiil.'e writ I'tnt Xtucjak.
U03 AftU a' II la ilaolMtor fj.c

5))(3f? i)5 eSilKSCS t)() "J)f0

RESULTS TELL

TIIU HF,K WANT ADS
PUOni'CF. KF.M'I.TS.
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